
]Rave Drunk Xy Last Glass."

; iomrades, I thank Vu, not any foi me !

1 nIl goi t ily hone and iny 1hildren ta.
night,

ît li nouimesoi fliq luor their spirits ta light,
\Vilh tirs in miy eyes I have bvgged ny poor

wile
I forgive me the wreek I have made of her

Ille.
1 I hale never refutsed you before ! Let that

For lve dlrIîunk iy last glass, boys,
I have drunk my last glass.

.1 lust look at nie now, boys ! in rage and

disagi ace, i d rd
\nth ny bleared, haggered cyes and ny red,

Mark m1y faltering step and my weak, palsied
hand,

And the iark on ny brow that is worse than
(, his brand.

se lily crlowiless old lat, and my elbows and

Alike Viaried by the sun, or chilled by the
lietnze.

WhVy, even the children will hoot as I pass,
But 've drunk ny last glass, boys,
I have drunk ny last glass.

Yon would hardly believe, boys, to look a
m e now0

That a iother's soft haitd was once presse
on mîîy brow ;

That she kismed nie aud blessed me, lie
îlarling, lier prida,

Ete site lay down to rest by my dead father'
side.

Ves, with love in her eyes, she looked up t
the sky,

Bidding ne meet lier ,hce; then she whis

1,ered, " Good-by.'"
And l'Il do it, Cod helping ! Your omile

let pass ;
For Vve drunk my last glass, boys,
I have druuk muy last glass.

Ait I reeled home fast might-it was n
very' bate,

For l'd ipeit ny bast sixpence, and landlori
won 't %%ait

Ont a Mlow who's left every cent in their til
Amlhas pawied las last bed, thelr coffers

Oh ' the toriients I felt, and the pangs
endured il

Aul I begged for one glas-just onu wo
have cured-

But they kicked nue out doors !I lot tha

For I ve ru ny last glass, boys,
I have drunik iy last glas.

At iomtle ny pet Suaie, so sweet and so fair
1 haw through the window, just kneeling

prayer ;
Fion lier pale, bony uanda lier tom sleev

wi're %truug dowid,
While lier feet, cold and bare, shank benea

her scant gown ;
And ia 1 rayel-prayed for bread, just

poor ernst of liread,
Foi oe crtîst-on lier knees my pet darli

pited!
AndtI h /uard, with no penny to buy one, ala

But Ive drunk niy last g!s. boys,
i have drunk my last glass.

For Suaie, nîy darlilig, my wee six-yer-oe
'thougli faiîiting with huilger and ahiveii

with cold,
There on the bare floor, asked God to bi

And she said, " Doi't cry, mammai
will for you se

I beiew what I ask for " Then sober
I crept.

Away fron the house ; and that night wh
1 slept,

Next my heart lay the PLEDGE! You 8t'.
let it naqs;

For I've drink niy lut glass, boya,
I have drunk my last glas.

My darling child saved me 1 Her faith
her love

Are adkin to ny dear sained nother's abov
I will make ber words true, or l'Il die in

race,
And soher l'il go te my lest resting-pi
And aite shaall kneel the, and, wepi

thank Goîl
No dru ard lies andor the daisy.strewns
Net a drop more of poison my lips s

For l'ved rukm at glass, boya,
1 have drunk My t glass.

What One Moody Sour Did. wreck, and I care net how soon death "How can 1 go in safet f" uked the

AT a IBte boue one night, a poor oid drag me down." hatonished chief. "I am nown every-

mT, weak with bunger, and étiff with He was tendered food but he oould where, and a roward of a thousand

cold. entend a police station to ask for not eat. He rocked his body to and pounds ia offered for my head 1"

lodging. While he sat by the stove, fro, and wept and uobbed; by-and-by, " Yes," said Mr. Moffat, "but I

tley beard him groan like one in dis. wlen sleep came to him, they heard risked my life wben I came into your

yrens, and the captain uked. him whisper: country, and none expected ever to see

trAre you sick, or have you been " Good night, my boy; good night, me returu. You protected me. It in

hurb',, my Jamie.» my turn now. I will protect you.

It i here," answered the old man, Angry words are lightly spolen, Only e muat change places. I mueat

us h touched his breait. Ilt all came lu a rash and thoughtless heur; e king, a fd you mu ct o my serveant"

back to me an hour ago, as I pased a Brightest links of lile are broken, At lait Aficaner onaented and

window and saw a bit of a boy in his By their deep mildious power. vent.
indown " ake yearts, lis ired by warmest feelings No one recognised him in the guise

night gown; . . Ne'er beo re by anger stirred, of a servant. At one bouse where the
Whal i it ase the captain a Oit are rent. past huinan healing, two stopped for refreshments, the family

be sat down berde the main By a single angry word. had known Mr. Mofat, and they were
e old man answered. I have b d Poison-drops of care and sorrow, all frightened, believing him to be "the

Bitter poison-drops are they, ghost of the man that Africaner killed."
them gnawing away at my beart for Weaving, for the coming morrow, But he soon reassured them, and before
years. I have wanted te die-I have Saddest memories of to-day. ht hoem heoeted thei ams.-

prayed for death-but life still chngs Angry words! O let them never, he left them ha comple air amae-

to this pnor old trame. 1 am aid and From the tongue, ubridled slip; ment by introducing Africaner himself.

ftiondsu, and worm ut, and vcni May the heart's best impulse ever The amasement was no lems when he

fome wheel te crush me, it vould be Check them, ere they soil thy lip! arrived with the Christian chief at

an act of mercy." Love is much toc pure and holy, Cape Town, and the people saw for

ane wiped hie oyes on his rsgged Friendship is too sacred far, themelves what a change had been
Hleeve, made h grest effort to control For a moment's reckleas folly, wrought in the terrible savag.

t sThun to desolate aud mar.
his feelings, and went on: Angry words are lightly spokeu,

d "Forty years ago I had plenty. A Bitterest thoughts are issul atîrred, Tha Lights .f Rome.

r wife sang in my home, and a young ur htest links of life are broken, IN many a village window burn

boy rode on my knee, and filled the y a single angry word. The avening lampe.

s house with his abouts and laughter. I They shine thili the de and damp,

sought to be a good man and a kind XoffI and.the layage Chiot. Thos lîghts of home.

o father, and people called me such. IN a quiet street of London, " on the Afar the wanderer see them glow,

Ont night I came home vexed. I south aide of the Thamea," resides a Now night i near ;

found my boy ailing, and that vexed venerable minister, still strong and They lb pawith radiance cler,

me still more. I don't know what active at the age of eighty-even, whose swt llghu of home.

ailed me to mat so that night, but it life story grandly illustrates the. sweet Ye lode-star that forever draw

seemed as if everything were wrong. text, " The angel of the Lord encam- The weary heart,

The child had a bed beside us, and peth round about them that fear Him." In stranger lands or crowded mart;

t every night mince h. had been able to This wonderful man, the father-in. O i -ights af home.

speak, h. had oalled to me before closing law of the equally famous Livingstone, When my brief day of life is o'er,
la hie eyes in sleep, 'Good nigh, m-y pa' pased sixty years of his life among Then may I ne;

Oh, air. I heur those words sounding cruel barbarians, and .early showed Shine from te heavely boua for me

l, in my ara every d ty and every hour, himself divinely qualified to do good,
and they wring my old heart until I and divinely protected in doing it.

I am faint." When Dr. Mofrat was only twenty. aIoom.

For a moment the poor man sobbed one years old, he went to South Africa Aumr to Pu a a Ladt Number.

ld like a child, then he found voice to to preach to the negroes.
continue: Far in the inteiior, beyond the 48.-O bad i ah. Kings ley.

cod forgive me, but I was cross to Orange River, lived at that time a 49.-London, Rome, Douer, Bangor.

• the boy that night. When he called savage chief, whose wars and depreda- 50.-'Ti grst the true and then the

to me good night, I would not reply. tions kept the whole country in dread. beautiful ; not grt the beautiful and

•Good night, my pa l' he kept calling, The name of Cetewayo neyer inspired then the true.

, and wretch that I was, I would make half so much terror ai did that of 51.-Crash, rash, ash. Wheat, heat,
no answer. He muet have thought me Africaner, the Namaqua king. eat, at.

'es leep, but finally cuddled down with Young Mofrat was warned against NEW PUZZLE.

th a mob in bis throat. I wanted to get him, but he felt no fear. He had come 52.-CUAnsa.

th up and kisa him, but kept waiting, and on purpose to tell the Hottentots about A kind cf meut, a pool.
waiting, and finally I fell asleep." Christ, and he knew bis Muter's A Mth.odis Bihaop.

" Well 1" queried the captain, au the business, and loved it, egtables, aie.

ng silence grev long. 8o among the Hottentots he went, Vegelabies, an inseot. A rubo.

ng "Wen I aweke it was day. t into the interior of Namaqua-land, and 53.-EioAs.
u! vas a shriek in my ears which broke to the but of Africaner himeIlf. The My 8, 7, 9, a small animal ; my 1,

my slumbers, and, as I started up. boldness of the peaceful white man, and 2 , 4 a sa; m 3, 7,

my poor wife called, 'Oh, Richard! hi strange, pure words, soon diusrmed 2, 6, 4, a m t' nome; my 3 7, 5, a

Richard ! our Jamie i dead in hie the f erce chief, and he not only allowedverb. An authon of an Englisi gram.

.'ig bed l It was so. He was dead and him to stay among bis people and m r.

cold. There were ears on bis pale preach to thom, but buit hlm a but My 1, 10, 7, 6, 3, is u d lu bild.

eu faoe-he tears he had shed when he close to his own. -ug; my 2, 4, 12, 13, i hgh; y 3,

Ho had called, 'Good night, my ps l' and Mr. Moffat, by bis rare tact and , 5, la part cf the body; my 8, 11, b,

I had refused to answer. I was dumib. wisdom, not only completely won 'le a colour. À oommand,

ed, Then remorse came, and I was frantic. Africaner's friendahip, but made him 54.-Wonn SquAmEs.

I did not know when they buried him, bis daily listener and pupil. The A buildi ; .mu; slow oxida
for I was under restraint as a lunatic. haughty Hottentot came tu regard him Ao ;lgeh ; adchl o.

ile, For tive long years ife was a dark he bis family chaplain. Aia interett r lisar ; path;ers.

midnight te me. W nrseR e-in tb. geod man's teaohings incoeaed, A vatter liard ; a pitoher ; a part et

turned, and I went forth into the world, and he gradually forgot his ferocity.

my wife ilept beside Jamie. My Before Moffat had been with him 55.-Ca"osm H.sADIxos.

and friends had forgotten me, and I had no two years, he renounced bis heathenism C the head of the orga o
nmission in life but te suifer remorse. and beoame a humble disciple of Christ. intellet, and have the fruit of plat s

. I cannot forget. It was almont a life. The brave faith of the preacher had an1 and have that which S a
the time mgo, but througb the mist of dared to look for this result, but whni , ve a vs,

years, acros the valley of the past, it came it vas aimot too ma to .- C«arname.

ng, from the little grave thousanda of realize. Time and trial, howeb• Coroi a parn of the body, and hav
miles avsy 1 hear thre plaintive cali us proved tire chiots aincity,, mmd by. - ti ate isbd,.4hv

od I heard it that night: Good night, andb, ven il me "sea orcbr cr listmih
baIl My lm!' Sendi me te prison, te o tr oftt th"i Cae wn, . Cuwtil a fractioss and haie full

h poor bouse, a yw ore, that 1 m a hal t li Africaner tat he i shed t o teks als; n d have a reato n

long enoughà to die 1 I am an old him with him. eles, a •
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